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Dear 

.1.4-Let 	anci it...lediately read the Timcs—lac stories of G/2 nd 4 	,,a3.3. t. 
journal of 5/)0. Included was the original hearini; before eln-ist:anberfy 	aot :Tut 
reaki 	 st.k.:%;ont to Llo L.p.....rotchcra. 	uy own and I will do W:,attllç 	pronto. 

The 6/2 story refer.; to a new affidavit by loore. PL1..ksilnd .:ae 	LL3 soon 
you can. The otory alane in.ticates I iri12. vtint to car/7 son... 	 L-t furthor.L., of 
co:roe, I will want 	quotG it extensively in . 

Thu description uoulii see -, to linit the nizloer of oil co:.:_ mica, huh? .Any hunches? 
Or krayi:ledae? 

I hope you can fin;-.. 	to answer a couple of ouestions about Joule. 'Alen in how 
he coL4.1 to work foii the office? That is, who assiep.ed hin to it? 

:low Lai.: hi:, at a captain, react to beinz as.:a6mod to a patrollzan's 	undo-2 a 
ser,-eant? 	cri)os or co )Iaints? 

)honi.o1 yostertiay asidatt-; ae :About Sov1.- files. They wor.-. not in hin office tho 
week of 	 1971 1971 if they -..cro, as he said, supposed to 1;iein th.. top drawer. 
I don't r_nnber what lloo tolLt c to look up in it, but when I saw nzi.  null° on a very thin 
file when I had .sent 1.loo so much, I was curious am: looked at it. There were only a couple 
of thincn it it and I did not copy them. I wrote you about one, the Gary Lienders interview 
with ay ote-cbrother that .;do f3y probl.m.s. But there was 11UL.J of vthat I'd sent Loo, 
none of t -,a -.; ;rout auount of i4ork I did. I hope you can find tina.: to locate these this 
o lez= 	r  hap. cned. to thora, hot only what cam° from ac. 1400ri:ntionoL the 4:hornicy 

Jarara -aid files. There nuot be others. UilaUee 02.. such tith6. could 	to : eh 
ly file was also a It tor - wrote oau of the L.."Stev, 	 t:. 

al=ira not the way to 	friend and not the obL: 
to help. I owlpect it we to Jaffe, who had mos:7;ed up on Rose by not 	 _ 
ansi instead talinc: Rose. 	d I tell you what that on(:: cost? 

Hu. Tom coLio 1.N:wit? Or ia t .ore another one? 

I hop, it in not loot upon you that with ITO IR case ajliiist 	 the 
affidavits are IRS a_:: if:L.:vita. It sr.;ens to LIelude hoirsay ..here other af_i.. vita ;:ould 
haVj presented no problem, foam the news stories. 4.-y ear: x up at such 

Perch/n.3 IL11.10Q only DJ people and only IRS affidavits? Doesn't ;:zico senso„ unless 
One 	 a4natiOne Why, for ezaraple, no affidavit iron any on,: of thoco 

I wouId lit.z.o to o over tho lioore an:id:1%dt as carefully an I can as torn 
You should have it by now. I have you can f'.-et one of the 	to raL-LL: no a copy co'Me 

l'haniz:% for keepin;:: ne posted. 	be doing 	thin; that eny ii tine intorcErt you. 

Best 


